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His Honor Judge Stonor nf England, pletelv free to gîve to the w'orld the'
who kept his ighty-fifth birthday oin w h4alo secret history of the past twol
March 14, was appointed to a County-: years at the Castle-and that, 1 fancy
Court judgeship caactly forty ycars ago,i the (iovernmienit would give a gond deal 1,
and is stili in harnee3s--a tsomnewbat rare te prevent."
achievement even in thcle days of
"grand old meci." Preident Roosevelt, speaking recen r

ly in New York on the sacredness of i Yuko h cil ffut
Sir Edward llont. ' 3, a railway faiil life, said easy' divorce is a bane te Ap1s o'hikdey-rags

magnate and weathy hanker, î"ho was n1 nto, uset1s e~,dd f or stomiacli and appetite-rne
always a staunc Catholic, died on ,eae ate oema n itemntto and figs for the howeis. But- 1
March 15, on the very eve of the end of il1a1"rriedunnbappiîncss and imi rlt, fr esh fruit won't CURE these or-
bis ninety-sixth year, at hi,. residn 1e.anvil thing for meni, and a silmr gans when diseased: they can only

e'l hidleois evil for wvomeli. HELP to keep themL wefl.Imberborne Manor. East Grinstad
England. In t831, on returning to'
Paris, where ho, had been an attache o ta 'lhe "Aitonoinous Denoo itan"i

th rtihEul.s ii129, lho founiýl,l1of ltaly, %who hitherto posed as£ ho el
the banking firiii of Blount Peî'e et Fîki'ies loyal to the Pope, though or FrUiLveTaet
There hie spcn!t frty years, becoming a bishops, have heeîî soleminly condemnned -. i
pioncer nf railwa-', devclopmcent inu many! y the Holy Father in a letter to thc i can-and DO-cure. They are fruit I

1 uices-but changedchemicallyandparts nf France. Hi,, wif e Nitlh whomni Cardinal Arcbbishops nofLologna, pub- indci;aaîîy, by our secret process.
he spent 66 yezir- of married life, and lished on March 13 iii the " Osservatore So remarkable is this convertion,
wbo dicd iii l.897, was a 'Miss Jeriug- Roman. " The Tablet says ation that "Fruit-a-tives" cure ail Stom-
hum, Sir Edixard comhined ta an ex- î" is as dcad as Qucen Anne, thanks ahi Liver, Kidney and Skin Dis.

traodinry ogre te geatst liiit-eases, where the f resh fruit wouldtraodinr dgro th gratct bunt this vigorous letter, but ini its last con- have no effect on the trouble.ries,, and outs;,ý'henncss nitb a mnai vl- vulsive struggle it showed what an ngly soc. a box. At ail druggists.
lotis power of holding lus tongue çwherin bea,,t it was, for its chief organ, the "Pa- FRUITATIVES, uimited, OTTAWA.
he wished. In 1902 hoe publislied sojne!. tfii of Aiîcana, answcrcd the Papal
interesting mienuairs of a long lufe ini document with an article fuîll nofgpll and
wbich lie had ktioiiî intiiînately mny venoîn. Happilv the "Patria'' ifself is 1
Of tbe most fainoios mcn in, Englaid tilikeiy to disa ppcar in a wcck or two. voted to the bcst initerests of the Irish
France, and had donc his [)est to niiiî-! race. Hîs ready acceptance of a mnere,
taini cordial relailion,, etwe en the two 1sgeto ri i ueirta i

COiuutie,. tThe great Vioinist, Ysaye, who s ggt eiotnefr m sperior thiatef-~~~~~~t play here an the lStb inst, pronoliii- the Britis~ se ofc h iîieo
ces bis naine "Ee-zaýh e.," exact.ly like 1 wiîters at the age of 67, when bis bealth

TEhe question whthcr the bite Nlr. thc Frenîch pronouniciation nf the pro- vas airecdy seriouLsly Undcriîincd, shbow-Oscar Wilde hecame a t'atholic (on bis 1 liet lsaiah 's naine. cd the sinccrity ni bis religions, ohedi-death bcd bas heen raiscd hy the puli- ine H h a enSpro o
cation of the posthîîmous 'De Pro-. At the Liast nieetin- ofBr. 13 ne ewohdbe ueirfr

ni 163.pianîy years in tbe oid country, first act-fundis." Mr. James Quinni, nf 10, '.21.1.A it was movcd and scconded cd as assistant under two pastors here.
Cirkdale-strect, Liverpool. uons U that the nienhers of the Braîîcb tender anîd îhcîî hecamie pastor himself, a postextracts frmitbe " Vree .aîî1ce.' Of 1to th, widow and familv of nur bite which he vacated oniy on'account ni theDeccînher 10th. 1900 (editcd hy the late Brotbcr Thoinas Shirley thleir deep sym- growing infirmities of age, anîd nsClement Scott), to prove that he djd. patby iii the loss they have sustained aiterwards transferred to Lowell aîndThe dead min friend, ,ý-ho is also the in tbcdeathof akindbusbandaniîdoving ltiîniately to Tcwkesbury, Mass., wberewriter of the preface to the '4 De Pro- iatbcr. Be it tnrtber rcsolved: Wc Ilie iived on tili the age ni 85, edifying

lunis, sems o crrythen~atrasp rav Alîighty God may graîît thein bis brethren and friends, writing bisfar as may b he.hn lhe says ini a I etter to grace ta lucar 'their trials. that a Grani nuelnirs and keepiîîg up correspondence'"St. James' Gazette"' It was in Mass bc offered for the repose nf i-bi with lus nîany adiniring friends in W'ýin-ffulfilment nfiahnid promise that 1 so1, that the charter be drapcd for îipeg anid elseWbere. May the dear nid
bro ogu r e c ns ha dathd .ont three mnoihs and that a copy of this priest and clarmning riend rest in peace.

twoforer ccaion hehadcnnem-resoution be sent the Northwest Re- We îinderstaîîd tbat a solemln Massfplated being received-oncc as a yoiing vicw aîîd Caiîadian for publlication. of Ileqîieun for the repose ni bis soul willman and agairi on bis roesse from Read- j_________le suîîg iin St. Mary 's ihrc on a daying. If Father Cutbbert I)in, of the ta bc anîuned ncXt SuîudayPassionists w'vas perfectiy satisficd, 1 lrcl ]Slw .y
thin yor Cthoie orrspoden mi Tw-o Oblate Scbolastics, Ilev. Gui-

Tie s. rc s n e .i~vr o l " a h l eso phe Leo îard and lev. O vide P cbo-Time. ''The followiîig extract rinî a recent quin. nill be ordained priests hy bhisi
i issue ni the I'enria (111.) Transcript wll 1 Gracqi the .rchbisbop next Sunday.

The Catbnlîc eclesiasticail authomities be read with pleasore: I1 Eev XArthuir L.alontc was tonsuredlast 1
are troubled over thc loss4es wl~i tbhlî "Bisbnp Spaldiîîg has so far recovered wheRv. G. Leoiuard receivedChrci ufer ii 3cli nin 1 t îixd oibis recent seizure that lhe ilsable t o rthe sît.îbd's c
marriages. Tbov att ribuî t the îîîi xcii ,sit uip anîd converse freeiv with bis iit c tS.Mr sAa
marriages in a large mceastiîe to the mate friends. fuc is gainîing daily, anid
fapiiities oferd o oýnL nnn, for ias sonii as thle weather settles lie w ilI go 1 ip, V,. h- tZr . -
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meeting olie atiotht'r at publie halls anid 0 lot Sprinigs, Ark. Sa far as he is iow 78, is at St. C'harles' presby îeryj.- mdances. 'lo counteract this evii they cnniceriied lie is iin condition to travel, near the city. suffering frons rbeh î yl I.I I R \
suggest the formation of Catboiic social and it is siniply a matter of -weatber. ats.L. m u I..I/ éI U II.. 4

assoiatonsiiiliemîîîandothr large Wheui it holds fair be will go Soutb. He

Protestant citie, wose duty it vili bce s really ii a nuch better condition taîu The Very 1et. Louis Martin, Supeior jB DO
to give public daiîces to wbich uoîue luit the public has been aware nf, and bis Gnrlo h
Catboiics will be aduuutted, in this way complete recovery is onily a question Gn rof b Society of Jesus,issuffr- Has special facilities for ail kinds of
lesseniîig the temrptation ni the Catholic lm a fev. weeks." n rM carcinoma ni the liver, and bis

yothniluthseestaviitPrtetatlue is dcspaired of. He bas esided in
dace.-bi. ome for the past 1ev. years. 1ewadace.Ibd Te uglcn iho n irighî elected General ini December 1892 at C iU R

a,,ks through thbcIIDiocesan Magazine " the unusually eariy age ni 46. He had
Accorîling ta an article in tlîe- North that letters inteîîded for hiîn should be acted as Vicar Generni ni the Society P R INT IN G

American Re'.iev.," one-biali ni the stu- carefnily addressed ta ' The Bishop nif during the interval 1hetw'ecn the death
dens ii bf'iini-atliulc aîlgesniBirminîghamu, Bisiiop's Croit, Birmning- oi bis predecessor, Very Ilev. A. M. An-

the United States is mride up o n aii, slter drsedt Tederledy, in Januamy 1892 and the meeting.
wbo gert heir i'diiation in retnî'n for Bishop nf Birmîinughamn, Bishop's House, of the Gencral Coîgregation ni the Or-
uashiîsg (ise,,naing on table, worîk- Bi rmsigam," or iierely "Tlhe Bishap) der at Loyola ini Spainu. Father Martin BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERYing a.-,Of.trnibands, driviîig delivery ni Birminighamu, Birmuinghamn" siiibecfis a Spaniard, partly ni Irish origin. Hetaî~îîgcam aifuriocs, unîiîu able to go toDr. Ilsley, tbe Romuan was Provincial ni one ni bbc Jesuit Pro-wagon,: ings, ffracs unn atoi ihp Printed in Artistic and Catchy Styleeraîids, a,,sistinig ini the labaratorv, tar- toi Bsa. vinces iu Spainu lefore Father Aîsderledy
tnring, anîd reachiug îight schools. 'Tbis chose lîim for Sccretary ni the Society in Il______________________________________________is greatly ta Itir credif.e. Lwcc ialePieu 1l. 11e bad also ltC('iieditor ni the Ofc fPbiain

- oO.M.I., (lied ah the Obllate n'.-i- Spanish Messenger ni the Sacred Heart P.O. BOXOfieoPulctn
Tu B,,oî Iiu ' ~v hm u tat iiTewksihîurryM i. nds ~ad "*as p rabably tbc fiî'st joîîmnalist ta 1 cEMTAEhe 'amko t'ouîn'aPei tueiîîîuuer i 'a'ied i'nesy, ass.,mitd a rge >1,ctd to 50 important a post o,6 17«11 WINNIPEGTAV.Arieaîîcoert IdI Is le ath'cuarsî' ni cîcrical anid lay fîieîîds.l Gý nf iinbro;eneral ni tbe Jesuits. His GaceAmeiîpt. i'.u t ueiisOîuîtfoileSoie fiftecîs t ars agoI'turFx~a mhisupJgo ale rhso ngvin says tbat, wben- _________________________________________________

'~csiiui lx lii Aî'-toi<'Mî~,iîi lîîî , stor oh Sit. Mary s, Winnîipeg, wbere ever hoe gocs ta Rame, hie makes it av.îhs but without delivering an ad-Washi îug b. luii(dccl> piety.eomMistionaflouseuness aud pint ni baving a gond 10,u9 talk witb es.Tbrougb the Cardinols, Catbolic j> ig LFWahnti.Fatluer 
Martia, wham ble invariably prsne Honcsitiutersting rcîiîuiisce'nceýs w ere grcatly tebs noridrr clubs brsne is oes witb a gfaplreciafed. 1 was o,,lrii in 182() iiiifns hoft nonedmr n b fruit and flnw'ers, armaîuged in tbreMr. W ater È,ong, M. P.. President (of Devonshiire, ni a n cli connected Quaker I temnal City. His siogocinus iorecastfsyubiig

tbc L.ocal (,u iîuîtBoard, lias beeîA teog i ont-hrelu icoiniig ev'eult,,is wniderful. Fore-iaiiii. Atthea o flie , n saoîî f linceîd ihrnai' otapoid rif Civ eîutr; r holiasi nda iserna'bcot You can buv ' ia us ut as saieiy(,'erld Bafo rM..,Mrs.en o lte d!oaflcue -- ald ck Routea,'le t okbv m i sif buiiug in persan. Ou -
ai~~~~~~ tîn' - th.ogeainof hue Ob aites 'ad<'sRose tak The Rigbt 1ev. Bisbop Miller, O.M.J., Mi' re eatîeti 4 raBordofTal e, 'rîîucie P 1 1h ni ofMary Iiiiinatcuîate. 1lis niniistra- nucasîlmes ta iiiiiiie, in the case ni bis!Vea-po.ii i 1cTanva a il d aderba ev facorýanoth Loa lvriietBor;tetiens, i Eigland and Ireland threw- hiiiu Oi'der, îtue effl'ccf ithe Pr ;cuio lit Eîîgld ofCape Tnra n s vaypomt ndiiis ort

Mo r~ ii,, i Sli lii v li,,I îeîî Fmbgan intellipent executinî ni ontParqsduit oft tht Bary bai -aponithe contact w îth aI liue notable con- whicli lue correctly anticipated, oand tprhînsbr.omton'n ad itie nt. e shaîbe ofadutaPhain. A ofw-yii Il n e l'1 ode, the vrts ni t he îiddle af the lmut century, thanks ta bis prudentufrefmsigbt the: ftw reshin elweN.. as be riua Cardinal,, Nî'wman and 'reîuclu Jesuits have suffered far bes answ'er any questions about gond.s.naîec Pesdeutaitîe ri p1reularThe Rev. Francis Jager, OMNII., anclittuirdnir.igi' MnigaudIahryîtr îo ladships thon the religiansores-
culture. ii,eîsin îta Ithi' Lail tof'childlike de\,îtiiun ta tOur Lady 1'atlucr nhich subuiittcul to goveniiiîcnt super- iteGrouî,înre nSot-TEGRO-IOELDU 0

I .. ~~~~~~~~~ West Africa, w-as put ta deatb on Marclu _____________________Olisow.11o Chiriiiii o' 1'oxeniuate wih al te tndenes of2nd by the natives,, wlua arc stili in e-Comiuiittees inu tiiho i,e t'f Loirds. a tari catbaiic. Father Fox had aivi gis bc mua ubniis iture. Thse Prefeet-Apastolie had,iîîcxhau,,tible store nfi aîtheîîtic aîîdf Next Sundav ev-coing iin St. Mary 's lue said, caie ta Eiucland ini the hope nf
"Mr. l.tsig, 1 hei non- Clief Serei'f:ir iS tingîiished persans lic had met, an(1 lue lreacli the foumblu oi lis Lenten seies. a great inupression at Oxford, v.'er,,at liad six huiidred orphaîus ta hanse,iul Indified, teeîrdiig toalal pnîce told tlueniwith great, simiplicity o n ou uhjet "h Eenityo te ast S.Aay', b a ee desnacoh nd feed.bt elad no useails

dent, tii goenttxi' I-laîd, ia iiî:,ieulu i aslit'1 uer. exer uiduly assei'tiîig himseli îuaî'Enud. "ligwogeatashîayNncîirt-nlereby ta do it, and unless help w-asbas n exprieiîi' ioftir su'ilkiion -,iatiguiig bis listeisers . _Maiiy aithese 'itfenottabdîyiissnptu.irtlicaming lue n-ould becnîuspelled toledge ai the itiiîris waîsi tst r anacedotes have appeau-ed us Donabae's Oistishe 19th ai Marci, the Feast nif close the orphanaages and ta send backtions." Magazine; tbey deserve ta ho publislîed St. Josephu, tbe Pope's miraie-day, hi,, Father Bernard Vaughuan, preaclsing buîsdreds ni childreîu inta bbe darknius nf'l'b' Liidîu aih n bolonk iorm, for tbey irequeiutly pre- fllnuess rcceix'ed thausands of Co'igrat- jta a caîugregabion vhich illed the Jesîîit heathenisimu.The Lndoncitrre'spuaîdeîitof4h sentuîtnexpected traits af character that ulations. The Hoiy Father eelebrated Cburch, Farîuu Street, Lonudon, to over-"Manchester "urda' sztý:" 1 heuir are nt recorded in the puliihed bia- Mass iii bbc presence ai a few. intiîîuate; flow-ing, made an appeal on March 19 The latest advices frais Romie showthat Sir Antboiiy Maicl)iîuîitell is înre graphbiesoaiflic grcat persoiuages lie friends. and aitemnards luncbed witli bis forteBrnn iso.0fbclefthtteite i"Mnigo'isitthnexe ctrsin' uo a ill ate nwSOibintly .riu he nîe- sisters. Theniueinbers ni tbc Sacred bbe nissianaries, their work, anad tbc atached ta bbe dignity ai Prthoîuo-tOange pressure. 1f lie goes it wxilbe teemu years v.bich Father Fox spent iin College svere received in the libmary. prospects of religion ini Bomuien, be pre- tary Apastolic conierrcd on ail Vicars-iii such fashitîti blat hie nilI bc cois- lrîland he becatrse euihusiastically de- where tbe Pope thankcd tluem for their sented a couuplete and very touching Genemal.
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